
ID:21134787/ 1 Great Hall Drive, Miami, Qld 4220
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 15 June 2024

ID:21134787/ 1 Great Hall Drive, Miami, Qld 4220

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 144 m2 Type: Apartment

David Campbell

0412686447

https://realsearch.com.au/id21134787-1-great-hall-drive-miami-qld-4220
https://realsearch.com.au/david-campbell-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$1,045 per week

Our office is at the complex so we are available from 7am until 3pm Monday to Friday so if the inspection times listed are

not suitable please contact us for a private viewing. We have one of our wonderfully appointed apartments available to

rent now as we have just finished the renovations to this wonderful apartment at Magic Mountain, the complex offers an

absolute lifestyle with amazing coastal and hinterland views. A three-bedroom, two-bathroom layout along with natural

light and sea breezes.Your apartment has an open-plan kitchen, living and dining room with glass sliding doors that open

to the large patio and exclusive grassed courtyard, great for a small pet.The apartment is air-conditioned and all bedrooms

have built-in robes including the master with patio access and an ensuite. A central main bathroom is on offer plus

laundry which service the other two bedrooms, a second smaller balcony finishes off this impressive property.There are

lush tropical gardens that run throughout the complex that provide access to the fantastic Lagoon Pool, Rock Pool

(heated) and our award winning Infinity Pool and heated spa that provides the best views on the coast.  There is the fully

equipped gym and sauna to complete the wonderful facilities on offer.The complex is gated and all parking is undercover

and secured, you have the added protection of a duty manager during the day and security guards during the night.Your

lawns are done fortnightly in summer and water is included.Within walking distance you have access to Miami State High

School and the many specialty shops, cafes and great restaurants that the area has to offer, add the patrolled beach at

Nobby Beach it will be time to ditch the car as everything is at your doorstep.Please make an appointment for a private

viewing or register online. Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21134787(Listing ID:

21134787 )


